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art a.)

I fully expect tlat you'Il all recollect
How Macbeth for his Ring showed a want of respect,
And Ill prove iow his plans, although most circumspect.
In the end were teetotally, hopelessly wvrecked
For " blooe i// /el," and of that there's no doubt,
Whliich accounts for the saying that "num/er i'd/ 01/."
Having scutded the King im the manner 'lve told,
Macbetlh takes his throne, and, what's better, his gold
While the Prince, wlo that throne had the best right to sit on,
Took ai once to his Ieels, and got clear of NortI Britain
Andc the wily Macdufr, going ofT i a huff
To England, turns to and sells 'baccy and snufT,

Vhere, to draw aIl the custom lie possibly coul,
He stuck up a Highlaicer ut ouit of wood.
But for this chiel MacdutT as no soul cares a button
We'll leave him at once and return to our iutton.
Macbeth, with the cash, cuts no end of a Clash,
And resolves to catch Banquo and settle his hash,
Because lie reniembers the words of the witches
That said Banquo's son shoulk step into his -- wuicl is
The sane as inheriting all of his riches, '
And knowing these hags were not wrong at their séa,
He detenimes to operate also on Fleance.
So getting two roughs, wvho'd escaped fron the jail,
He tells then no end of a terrible tale
How Banquo did this, and did that, and the other.
Till they swear that they'll niurder hin-were lie their mouther!
They adhere to this vow close as feathers to pitch,
And, cutting his throat, throw him into a ditch ;
But Fleance skeddadciles away o'er the heath,
And saves is young bones by the skin of his teethi.
The ruffians return to report what the\-'ve donc,
Confessing they'v'e only succeeded wit'h one, [trouble,
Which disturbs the King's mind, though he pays iot ticir t
And savs that le'd gladly have given then double
If they'd only succeeded in iabbing the lad,
WVho was far more important than Banquo, his dad ;
And the nmurderers see that. before lie despatched then,
He'd been counting his chickens before le Iad latcliel 'em,
A process sa conion. it's past ail belief,
Though it's one that is apt to bring people to grief.
Macbeth, the old sinner, then gives a big clinner,
And his guests al perceive that with care he's grown thinner;
But I cannot help thinking, the custoni of drinking •

Much "property" vine nust necessitate shrinking
(I know that for ne it would do it like winking,
And would bring on that ailnent called colic or plithysic,
To cure which requires migtliy doses of physic.
But this by the way ;-what I purposed to say,)
When dranmatic proclivities led me astray,
Vas this, which lIl tell without further clelay,
That ere lie began to drink fron the can,
The stuff that's supplied by the property man,
The ghost of dead Banquo, as if in /err-orerm,
As plain as a pikestaff is sitting before hini.
Now every one boasts about laughing at ghosts
Till he's seen one sit grinning between his bed-posts,
When lie suddenly swears by the ghost wlich lie lauglhed at,
Getting fearfully savage whenever he's chaffcl ai.
In cases like these, set it down as a rule,
Its exceedingly rude to say "don't be a fool;" (latter,1
Don't say "Walker" not " iookey," thoughi naught's n this
I'm told:that it makes a man mad as a hatter,
Giving rise to fierce squabbles, when nen lose their lives,-
That is, in soie States where they use bowie-knives.
Macbeti sees the wraitI, and turns round ta the folks

( lie tUinks, are endcavoligtheir n "to hoax),
tsaring " S.1top 1 1 m-olt stand any pýracticalI okes.
Bult tlhev ail look iii vain,. don't know what to believe,
For no ~man, nor the ghost of one, do they perceive.
Then Lady Macbeth savs, "You great stupid lout,

I wish vou'd look sharp and mind what you're about
Don't you see that you're scaring iem out of their wits ?
Sit clown, or Iil give you particular ts."

TleŽn makes this excuse to t le entniun m/'erur,
That her husband is subject to epithalathlerumù,
A disease that I own vou will seldom see lere,
And 1 doubt if vou will in thei Pharmacopatia ;

j1ut B yron lias said, and .1 feel it at times,
Thlat kings are nlot half so despotic as rhymes;
Stil, I really can't help it, I must go a-heacl,
And find soniething to suit whar's already been said.
ay M. was still speaking,-the knowin" shle-fox

.t junips the ghost like a jack in a box.
i Avauxt thee !" Macbetlh savs, " ou spirit of evil

' ;lhou'rt not wanted hetre-so just go to the D -. "
With this the ghost goes. and thc lady e:,plains
Macbeth's ill again-so that no mne reiains.
Ail reluctantly leave. for, like Dane -Itubbard's dog.
:l'hev'd been led to expect they'I have no end of prog.
Then Lady 'Macbeth dons lier conjuring cap,
Savs " I know what it is, just lie clovn for a na,

"nd 111 corne with vou too, for I needn't renark
Vou're in too reat a funk to be left in the dark."

So together they go, Macbeth Iooking 1ow,
And ie music begimîs to plav /rnu/aso,
As tie scele closes in , showig heather and thistles,
Andi the boxes applaud, while the gallery whistles

The ladies look round, anîd the pit seens to think
That now is the time to look ater a drink
W"Ihile littleboys starnd ragged up to the neck,
Saluting each gent with " [lease, give us vour chec
At this stage ot the drana, lest anv should "chouse.
T'he manager counts the contents of the house,
And, finding but fev, straight exclainîs im a rage,

Confound the legitimate classical stage!
Such houses as these wont suit mv little book-
If thev don't like Macbeth, let thein trv the Black Crook."

Here l'il end my part two, just obsernng to vou
That of Shakspere 1've malde a renarkable stew
A confession, I hope, wvill ind p- ardon extencled,
And as for my conduct im future, l'Il mend it

But ere we depart l'Il add one little word-
You've bought mv part second, next week buv the third

MULTI PLICATION 13V DIVISION.
(NO-r by IERRicK.)

As Uaves, whose cup with poverty was dashed,
Lay snug in bed, while his one shirt vas washed,
Thle dame appeared, and, holding it to view,
Said-" If 'tis washed again, 'twiIl wasl in two."

Indeed !" cried Baves, " then wash it, prav, gooCl cousin,
And wash it, if you can, into a lozen.

AN AIPT QUOTATION.
D)iocis is of opinion that Shakspere's Portrait of a

Solier bears a close rescmblance to Dr. ~lalch's youthful
assailant:

" Jealous in honour, sudden and quick in quarrel,
" Seeking the bubble reputation
" Even in the Cainon's mouth." .11


